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The Yancey Record
More Than 115 Deer

Bagged This Season
$$
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More than 115 deer have
been killed in State controlled
refuge areas, privately owned
property and government for-
ests in this county according
to reports from refuge’ mana-
gers and wildlife protectors.

Lee Boone, manager of the
Mt. Mitchell area, reported this
week that until Tuesday 65
bucks had been bagged in that
protected area, and that around
twenty-five had been killed in
the vicinity of Mt. Mitchell,

In the Flat Top Mountain
refuge thirty-six bucks had
been bagged through Saturday
according to M. B. Higgins,
county wildlife protector.

In both the Mt. Mitchell and
Flat Top areas, deer killed
have been the largest ever kill-
ed in the county.

The prize buck of the year,
or of all time in Yancey Coun-
ty, was a 243 pounder killed by
a woman in the Flat Top area.

Baptist W. M. U.
Observes Week
Os Prayer

The Woman’s • Missionary
Union of the First Baptist
Church of Burnsville is obser-
ving this week as a special
week of prayer for foreign
missions, emphasizinz the need
for prayer for the 1,022 for-
eign missionaries who serve in
thirty-five countries of the
world.

This week of study and pray-
er began Monday, November
28, with the Woman's Mission-
ary Society program in the
afternoon; and in the evening,
the Burnsville Y. w a.’s met
with the West Burnsville and
Mount Pleasant Y. W. A.’s for
a program in observance of the
week of prayer. On Tuesday,
the Girl’s Auxiliaries and Roy-
al ambassadons presented pro-
grams on foreign missions,
and the Wednesday evening
prayer service was devoted to
special prayers for foreign
missions. Thursday at 3 p. m.
and Friday at 7:30 p. m. the
W. M. U. will be in charge of
the programs.

This was the first deer killed
in that refuge area as this is
the first seasop the area has
been open since it was stocked.

Mrs. C. B. Trammel of Bur-
nsville killed another above
average buck in the Mt. Mit-
chell area. And Claude Peter-
son and W. L. Allen 0f Burns-
ville were also among the lucky
hunters of the season.

According to Lee Boone, the
number of-deer taken in the
Mt. Mitchell area this year
will be smaller than' for the
past two years. In 1954 eighty
bucks were reported taken in
the refuge, and in 1953 eighty?
one were killed. He attributed
some of the reduction in kills
this year to loss of young deer
during the severe weather last
winter.

Many deer are lost during
long periods of snow in the
mountain areas, Boone said.
And as a result of this loss
especially 0f young deer, dur-
ing a severe winter a reduc-
tion of kills will be noted the
next hunting season.

The two-weeks deer season
for the year in this county
will end Saturday night.

Mr. Boone reported four ar-
rests for hunting violations
last week in the Mt. Mitchell
area. One person was arrested
for killing a buck classed as
illegal, and three were arrested
on the parkway for illegal
possession of firearms.

Blood Mobile
Operation At
South Toe School

Members of the South Toe
P. T. A. are sponsoring the
Yancey Red Cross Blood Mo-
bile operation on Wednesday,
December 7, between the hours
of 2 and 6 p. m. at the South
Toe School at Celo. Transpor-
tation will be furnished to
anyone in the Celo area by the
P- T. A. members. Anyone who
is interested in securing trans-
portation may do so by con-
tacting the school principal.

The quota for this visit of
the Blood Mobile is set at 100
pints.

MRS. J. G. LOW, H. G. BAILEY *

- SPEAK AT LEGION MEETING
Talks by Mrs. Frances Low

and H. G. Bailey highlighted
the program of the American
Legion and Auxiliary Tuesday
bight of last week.

Mrs. Low talked of her work
with veterans as a volunteer
service worker in the yA hos-
pital ot Oteen. She said VA
hospitals contained many men
who had not been outside a
hospital since World war 11,
and urged every Legion and
Auxiliary member to make
visits to these hospitals as of-
ten as possible.

Mr. Bailey, who is county
service officer as well as Red
Cross representative, talked on
the rights .of veterans’ children
under the different GI bills
now in effect and sponsored by
the American Legion. He point-
ed out that children of veter-
ans in certain cases, were en-
titled to four years free train-
ing in state maintained col-
leges.

Mrs. J. J. Nowicki, president
of the Legion Auxiliary, pret
sided at the joint session and
Mrs. George Roberts, of the
program committee, introduced
the speakers.

The Legion /and Auxiliary
adopted a Memoriam presented,
in honor of Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Robertson by Mr. Charles L.

Proffitt.
From the Memorian: Per-

haps no group in the Town of
Burnsville, outside of the
churches, more fully apprecia-
tes the unselfish interest of
Dr. and Mrs. Robertson than
the Earl Horton Post No. 122
of the American Legoion and
its Auxiliary. Dr. Robertson
was a charter member of the
Earl Horton Post and Mrs.
Robertson was a charter mem-
ber of the Auxiliary. Neither
the Legion nor the Auxiliary
has possessed members more
faithful in attendance and more
deeply interested in the Legion
program. Dr. and Mrs. Robert-
son at all times went on record
for the things that were good
and emphatically condemned
all movements that tended to-
ward lowering the moral stand-
ards of their community.

The Earl Horton Post No.
122 and its Auxiliary desire to
express gratitude for the last-
ing good which was accompli-
shed by Dr. and Mrs. Robert-
son and to sincerely state the
great loss that is felt by the
passing of two fine people.

j!__ Mrs. Low and Mm* Nowicki¦ will attend the area meeting of
j the Auxiliary in Marion on
December 9.
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LA BRENZA PUBLLSIIER
TO RETURN Dr. Alberto
Gainza Paz, the editor and
publisher of the Argentina
newspaper, La Prenza, .gets a
helping hand from his wife in
New York as he packs to re-
turn to Buenos Aires. Gainza
Paz was forced into exile after
Peron seized La Prenza in 1951
and turned it over to the Labor
Party as a propaganda or-
gan. Since Peron’s overthrow
in September it has been rum-
ored that La Prenza would be
restored to Gainza Paz.
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Buy And Use
Christmas Seals
The 49th annua] Christmas

Seal Sale opens this week in
Yancey County. The 1955
Christmas Seals are sent out
by the Yancey County Tuber-
culosis Association to give the
citizens of the county the op-
portunity to protect their
health and the health of the
community by helping to con-
tinue the present state of
tuberculosis control.

Christmas Seals have helped
cut down the death rate and
have helped find new and im-
proved ways of treating tuber-
culosis. According to Mrs. E.
L. Briggs, chairman of the
Yancey County Tuberculosis
Association, the X-Ray

'

Mobile
has rendered its services to
our community for the pastl.
four years and recently there
were 2,572 Yancey County!
persons who received free
chest X-rays.

The sale of T. B. Christmas
Seals is not included . in the
Yancey United Fund. These
Christmas Seals will go to
work on searching for a vac-
cine to prevent tuberculosis
and for a new drug that will
kill the germ that causes tuber-
culosis. They are SI.OO per
sheet, and if they are not used,
they should be returned to Mrs.
W. L. Smith, treasurer of the
association.

Mrs. Harmon Peterson, seal
sale chairman, is confident
that the citizens of Yancey
County want to see the job of
defeating T. B. completed by
buying and using Christmas
Seals generously during this
campaign.

Brotherhood To
Have Guest Speaker
The Rev. William Spradlin of

Weaverville will be the guest
speaker at the regular monthly
meeting of the Brotherhood of
the Baptist Church Thursday
evening at seven o’clock.

Mr. Spradlin, formerly of
Asheville, has recently become
associated with the Baptist
Training Union Secretary, Mr.
James Morgan. He will live in
JVeaverville and give Special
emphasis to the Training Uni-
on work in the western part of
the state.

The Laura Mae Hilliard cir-
cle will be in charge of serving
supper to the group.

, Yancey Hospital
Reports Three Births,

; Seven Admissions
The Yancey Hospital re-

-1 ports three births and seven
admissions for the pf.st week.
The births include a son, un-
named as yet, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Isie D. Cannon of Burns-
ville; a son, Roger Dale, born
to Mr. and Mr3, Norman
Sprouse of Burnsville; and a
daughter, Maty Frances, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Banks
of Bakersville.

Other .admissions were:
Tommy Harris. Lucille Jackson,
Eva Holcombe, and John Ayers,
Burnsville; Emma Milburn and
Mary Garland, Cane River;
Mary Street, Bakersville.

New Minister
Arrives Here

Rev. Warren
.

Sott Reeve,
Pastor of the Pres-
byterian ChurejL tortarrive in
Burnsville, Reeve,
on December 2nd to assume his
work here. Their daughter,
Evelyn Joan, who is a senior
at Beaver College, will join
them during the Christmas
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeve come
here from Shippensburg. Pa.,
where Mr. Reeve has been
pastor of the Middle Spring
Presbyterian Church for the
past eight year@. Mrs. Reeve,
a native of Devonshire, Eng-
land, and graduate of London
University, has since 1949
taught weekly Bible classes in
Shippenburg, she taught piano
to a large group «£ Mrs.
Reeve is the daughter of miss-
ionaries, and was formerly a
missionary herself. It*%as in
Japan that she met and mar-
ried Rev. Reeve.

Rev. Reeve is a graduate of
Princeton University and Prin-
ceton Theological Seminary,
having done graduate work at
Westminster College, Cam-
bridge University in England,
Biblical Seminary in New
York, General Theological Semi-
nary, New York, and Syracuse
University.

He served twelve years as a

I missionary to Japan, and. also
spent some time in Puerto
Rico and Canada.

Micaville Dramatics
Club To
Present Play
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The Dramatics Club of Mi-
caville High School will present
John Fox Jr.’s celebrated
"The Trail of the Lonesome

at the high school audi-
torium, Friday night, Decem-
ber 2, at 8:00 p. m.

The distinguished dramatist,
Alice Ohadwicke, has made her
own modern version of the play,
adapted from the book which
was first written and publish-
ed as a novel. It sprang into
immediate popularity and the
book has remained on the list
of best sellers for years. It
has been made into a technicol-
or picture with Sylvia Sydney
as the heroine.

The dramatic group is dir-
ected by Mrs. Donald WestaH
who is also the high school
English teacher.

The cast of characters are:
June Tolliver, Carol Young;
Sal Tolliver. Donna Gay Halt;
Bub Tolliver, Jerry Blalock;
Judd Tolliver, Duane McDoug-
ald; Hannah Tolliver, Mary
Alice Presnell; Dave Tolliver,
penny Ray; Loretta Tolliver,
Grace Gibbs; Uncle Bilfy
Beams, Dean Chrisawn; Ole
Hon, Loretta Robinson; Ellie
May, Caroline Justice; Red
Fox, David Burgin; Jack Hale,
John Bennett; Anne Saunders,
Mona Robinson Maw Falin,
Edna Earle Hall.

Garden Club
Elects Officers

i -~

The Garden Club met Friday
evening, November 25th at
eight o’clock at the home of
Mrs. W. L. Bennett.

Mrs. Charles Proffitt was in
charge of the program. Mrs.
Brooks Wilson, Mrs. Wayne
Ray and Mrs. Charles Proffitt
gave helpful hints on the care
of house plants and the selec-
tion and growing of flowers
which may be dried. Mrs. Will-
iam Black gave a report of a
meeting of the Garden Club
she attended at Chapel Hill.
She told about the talk and de-
monstration which whs'. given
on successful flower arrange-
ments. .

Mrs. Annie Bennett and Mrs.
w

. B. Royals were guests.
The officers who were elect-

ed for the following year are:
President, Mrs. W. A- Y. Sar-
gent; vice-president, Mrs. W.
L. Bennett; recording secretary

Mrs. Wayne Ray; correspond-
ing secretary, Mrs. Fred Prof-
fitt; treasurer, Mrs. C. M.
Shotts.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, Mrs. W.

¦ L. Bennett.
i ——

1 Ten Youths Enter
! Tobacco Show
i

Ten youths from this county
will enter a burley tobacco and
sale contest in Asheville Dec-
ember 2 and 3rd.

Five members of the 4-H
Clubs and five from Future
Farmers of America clubs will
take part in. the special tobacco
sale at Bernard-Walker ware-
house on .these two days.

The show and sale will be
judged on two counts—the en-
tire crop grown and four hand
showing of flyings, lugs and
leaf.

Entrants will attend a lunch-
eon at Tingle’s Case Dec. 3

’ when results of the showing
’ and sale will begin.

4-H members from this coun-
ty showing will be Melba and
Dannie Elliott, children of Lat
Elliott, Jr., of Newdale; Don-
ald Chandler, son of W. P.
Chandler, Swiss; Philip Gar-
land, son of Wilmer Garland,
Day Book; Kieth Styles, son
of Maurice Styles of Rt. 1,
Burnsville.

Future Farmer entrants will
be Paul Riddle, son of Jim
Riddle, Rt. 1; Edgar Wheeler,
son of George Wheeler, Rt. 1;
Arthur Dellinger, son of Ralph
Dellinger. Concord; Philip Bai-
ley, son of Rotha Bailey Rt. 1;
Land Harris, son of Sol'Harris,
of Bolens Creek.

Burley tobacco markets in
Western North Carolina and
East Tennessee opened for
sales Tuesday o fthis week to
accept burley from farmers,
including crops from approxi-
mately 1500 Yancey County
farmers.

Yancey County farmers this
year will market near 1200

<\cres of tobacco, it is thought
by tobacco men.

According to E. L. Dilling-
ham, farm agent, 1490 farm-
ers wHI market tobacco this
year, with a better crop than
was sold last year.

Mr. Dillingham reports that

Burton Appears
In Miami
Production
Paul Burton, son 0f Mr. and

i Mrs. Clarence Burton, recent-
, ly participated in a play, “Song

of Norway”, which was ac-
claimed in Miami

_
Fla.

Paul, who is a graduate
student in the University of
Miami and instructor in zoo-
logy at the University, is not
a new comer to the field of
drama.

Although Paul is not a major
in dramatics, he has appeared
in several productions in Bur-
nsville with the University of
Miami Dramatics Department
and in the Ring Theatre of the
University of Miami where the
production, “Song of Norway”,
was produced.

s . : L .
The production was directed

by Gordon Bennett, who is well
known to Yancey theatre • goers,
director of the Parkway Play-
house here and head of the
drama department of the Uni-
versity of Miami.

On November 28, 1955, at a j
term of the Superior Court of .
Yancey County with Honorable {
J. Frank Huskins presiding,
the Court suspended all busi-
ness and held a service in mem-
ory of Honorable Charles Hut- •
chins, late a member of the ,
Yancey County Bar.

Members of the Yancey
County Bar, Buncombe County
Bar and Mitchell County Bar
and the presiding judge ex-
pressed their high regard for
Mr. Hutchins the esteem in
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RELEASE CATHOLIC P.UESTS w Twq American Ro-
man Catholic priests are. showp as they are v escorted b?
Hongkong police after they were released by the Chine:
Reds. Imprisoned as spies for over three years they wer
oijercome with emotion as they crossed the Sino-British bor
der. Father Martin Garvey (C) is frcm Union City, N. J
and Father Marcellus White (R) isfrom Waltham, Mass.
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Tobacco Sales Opened
This Week

the average farmer in Ynncey
County will place a better
grade of burley on the market
this year. He pointed out that
because of weather conditions
this year the growth was lar-
ger and the quality is better.
But in many instances on farms
the greater' ’yield is due to
last year’s poor season.

Tobacco grown this year on
the same land, he said, gave
better growth because tobacco
planted last year did not get
the advantage of fertilizer
sown due to weather conditions.

Although the average crop
of tobacco is lighter this year,
the farm agent said, and many
fanners suffered from “house
burn” and wildfire tobacco
averages will be better for the
majority of farmers because,
generally speaking, burley is
much better in quality in this
county than it was last year.

Fourteen hundred ninety
fanners in Yancey County
marketed 2,255,091 pounds of
tobacco last year, with an av-
erage of $.50 per lb. Tnis year,
the same number of fanners
may expect an average as good,
if not better, because of the
brighter tobacco.

New Used Furniture
Store Opens Here

J. R. Riddle land Ralph
Sparks of Spruce Pine have
opened a used furniture store
in the Clyde Bailey Store
Building. They have been in
-the furniture business in
Spruce Pine for several years.”

The Burnsville store is called
The S. & R. Furniture Co.,
and js now open for business.
They carry a complete stock

‘of furniture. .
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MEMORIAL SERVICES HELD FOR
HONORABLE CHARLES HUTCHINS

which he was held and his -bril-
liant career as an Attorney
and loyal servant of the State
of North Carolina.

At the close of the service,.
the presiding judge directed
that the minutes of the pro-
ceeding together with the fol-
lowing Resolution be recorded
and a copy of the Resolution be
transmitted to the family of
Mr. Hutchins and a copy to be
published.

RESOLUTION:
WHEREAS, Honorable

Charles Hutchins, late a mem-
ber of the Yancey County Bar,
died on the 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1955, after a useful life
in behalf of the citizenship of
his State and as an advocate
at the bar of justice; AND
WHEREAS, the members of
the Yancey County Bar feel a
deep sense of loss in the death
of one of their number:

NOW, THEREFORE, be it
RESOLVED:

1. That in the death of Hon-
orable Charles Hutchins the
State of North Carolina and
the Legal Profession have lost
one of their best Attorneys and
most useful citizens;

2. That the place which Mr.
Hutchins held in the Yancey
County Bar can not be filled

: nd the Bar w’l miss the ad-
vice and counsel vhich was so
>ften sought from Mr. Hutch-
ns;

3. That expressions of syra-
>athy be conveyed to the fam-
!y of Mi-

. Hutchins and a copy
f this Resolution be traris-
hitted to the family and a copy
published in the Yancey Re-,
old. \

This the 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1955

YANCEY COUNTY BAR
By G. D. Bailey Secretary.
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